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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1820.

AT the Court at CarUon-JEfoiwe, .tlie 12th
of .July IStO, ' :

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

intituled " An Act to continue until the .fifth .day of
' July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
' ETC, Au,Act*Qf;tb.e.iiftyrs,eventjh year .of His late
' Majesty for jegulatiog , the trade and commerce
< to and fronv^the Cape *of Good,Hope, .and. for
' regulating the fc-ade of the.. Island of Mauritius,"

His Majesty is .authorised, by and .>yith,the,advice
of-Hfjs Jpr^yy CouncUj !ibyr,any( Order,or Orders to
be issued from time to time, to give such .direc-
tions, and to, rqake such regulations touching the
trade ai^d :cp^nierce rto,and from thejsettlement of
the ttepe «pf .'Q£°d Hope, and the territories and,
de.pendences^thereof^as to flis Majesty in Council
shall, appear inost_ expedient: and salutary, any thing
cqntained in an Act, .passed in the twelfth year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,:
intituled ** An Act for the encouraging and in-,
" creasing of shipping and navigation ;" or in an
Act^ passed in the seventh and eighth years of the
reign -of His' Majesty- King^Williarn the -Third;
intituled- *' An Actffor preventing frauds and regu-

••*' luting abuses-in the plantation trade,-" or any
other Actor Acts -or; Parliament now in force re-
lating to His Majesty's colonies and,plantations, or
any other Act or Acts-of Parliament, law, usage,
er- custom to -'the- -contrary, in, any wise notwith-

• standing ;His'Majesty i& pleased; by and with the
advice-of fJis Privy "Council, to order, and it is

-hereby ordered, that from -and after-<the^late of>this
-present Order;'British vessels arriving at any port
pf'the settlement of the-Cape of Good Hope, 'or-of

r -t:he,3<mteries and dependencies thereof,' from any
country iu amity- with "His Majesty, laden with any
«T^icljes of the growth, production, or manufacture
trf:suoh«oiintcy (excepting all articles composed of

-'cotton,'iron>'Steel, or w«ol of. foreign, mannfac-
e'permitted-to enter and-land.their

cargoes^ ^nd d}spoife of tjve same in the said p.orts,
.subject to such Duties /is ^nsiy .be ,t|iere- j>,»yable
.thereon:

And it isjfurther ordered thajt.13rjti?h ve§sels Ar-
riving as aforesaid s,hall he permitted ,to e^)oi-t r.̂
any such, foreign,country, in amity with fHU J&Zr
jesty, Qarg^s cpnsisting jqrf ,ai?y ^ntijcl^s o/ t,he
growth, production, or manufactujrejQf 4he settieaaent
of the Cape of Good Ho^e, or pt the territories
and dependencies thereof, or of any jotber'articles
which shall have been legally impprte^d 4hei;e,
on payment of such duties as may' be' payable
thereon: ±,- \

And it is hereby further ordered, that ^vessels
belonging to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity w,ith H.is Majesty, whicli foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry oil tra'i[e as aro>e-
said between the ports .of such state ami the set'-
rlement of the Cape of-Good Ho'^xe, «r;.ffie terri-
tories and -dependencies the»;e©*', ^haH'be peit»Hted-,
in like manner, to invpopt into t>h*r pdffy of
the said settlements, or of 4l>e territories aiid
dependencies thereof", from any |xwt oft&te strtt-e
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture ot such
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, Iron, steel; or wool, of foreign 'vnianiifac-
ture), and to dispose of the same iu»the'ports, ojt
the said settlement, or of. the territories and de-
pendencies thereof,, on payment of the same duties
as shall jbe^payabjle on ,^he Jike ai;ticlcs '.yylten im-
ported from'such' foreign statelm'lintis'u''vessels'j
provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such efocid's Trom'any.su^h

,'foreign state to 'tlie settlement" of the" Cape4 of
-Good Hope, or the teirilories and* dependencies
therebfj in/British vessels,-thau are cliarged/-dn the
export of similar articles.to-tlie "said settltimeht, or
the territories and' dependencies^thereoV, Tn>bins
of sudh foreign stafe, a co'unterv»fl5ng tluty, of
equal amburit,'shall'be ch'afg'eil "on 'tlie'said afticles
when imported into the saiil setrleineiit, '* or the
territories and dependencies '.thereof",' iii vessels of
such foreign state, over and above' the' duties payv
able on the like' articles when imparted 'iron! such
state in British'vessels. ' ^


